Emergency Shelter Program Document List Revised 11/9/20

McHenry County Housing Authority
1108 N. Seminary (Rte 47)
Woodstock, IL 60098
www.mchenrycountyhousing.org

Contact us by email:
srose@mchenrycountyhousing.org
kprendergast@mchenrycountyhousing.org
mbennett@mchenrycountyhousing.org
Contact us by phone: (815) 338-7752
When funding is available, McHenry County Housing Authority (MCHA) may offer short-term emergency
motel shelter to McHenry County residents who are experiencing homeless
Shelter is only offered when the applicant meets MCHA’s 30-day residency requirement and other
eligibility requirements AND no other appropriate shelter options are available. Those who became
homeless due to criminal activity, controllable behavior issues such as fighting or arguing, noncompliance
with rules, are not eligible for shelter from MCHA. All applicants are required to apply for the assistance
by providing all of the required documentation that is listed below.
MCHA’s emergency shelter is given in one-week increments. All who are given shelter will also be given
goals to achieve in order to receive additional weeks of shelter, and they must be willing and able to meet
this case management requirement. Goals are designed to alleviate or eliminate the reasons for the
homelessness. The goals must be achieved before additional weeks of shelter are given. Those who do
not achieve their goals will be denied additional weeks of shelter.

These documents are required for all household members applying for shelter:
 Social Security cards for all household members (written verification from the Social Security
Administration will also be accepted).


 All documentation of gross income (before taxes and other deductions) for all household members
for all of the entire past 30 days. (This includes wages from employment, income from “cash jobs,”
TANF, Social Security, SSI, SSD, insurance compensation, unemployment compensation, child
support, disability payments, pensions, etc.) Please note that there are income limits for the
shelter programs.

 Documentation of assistance from other sources (such as: Medicaid card, Link card, WIC, food
pantry use, letters from family and/or friends listing type of help and amount of money given, etc.
Letters must be verifiable and they must contain the name, address and phone number (if applicable)
of the person who gave the assistance and they must be signed and dated by the person who gave
the assistance.

 Proof of homelessness (such as: written statements from agencies, counselors, police/sheriff, etc.
that are located in McHenry County and that can confirm the applicant’s homelessness. For those
experiencing homelessness for the first time, documents showing eviction or foreclosure from a
McHenry County residence may be accepted.

 Proof of McHenry County residency for at least the past 30-days. (Must have at least two forms
of identification showing continuous past 30 days residency in McHenry County such as: Driver’s
License or State ID, Medicaid Cards, lease, check stubs, school registration, etc.) Mail received at a
McHenry County address is NOT proof of residency. Those who receive public assistance (such as
Food Stamps/SNAP, Medicaid, WIC) that was issued from another county will be considered to be
residents of that county and will not be eligible for shelter assistance from MCHA.

Application for McHenry County Housing Authority’s Emergency Motel Shelter
Today’s Date: _______________

Name of applicant: _________________________________________________

Number of adults in household (age 18 and over): ______

Number of children in household (under age 18): ______

Are you currently experiencing homelessness? Yes: _____

No: _____

How long have you been living in McHenry County? _______________________________________________________
What is your phone number? _________________________________________________________________________
What is your email address? __________________________________________________________________________
What address is on your ID or driver’s license? ___________________________________________________________
What was your last permanent address and when did you live there?

Where do you get your mail? (Give the address.)

During the past 30 days, where have you been sleeping? List the towns and type of place that you stayed in (for
example, in a tent, in a car, on a friend’s couch, etc.).

Where did you sleep last night? Give the name of the town, and the type of place that you stayed in.

What is the current source of income for all household members who have income (include all sources of money for
your household, such as wages, Social Security, SSI, cash jobs, etc.).

How much was your income (before taxes) for your entire household for the past 30 days? ________________________
Are you currently working with any agencies in McHenry County that serve those who are homeless? Yes ____ No ____
If yes, what is the name of the agency? __________________________________________________________________
What is the name of the person who have you been working with? ___________________________________________

Have you ever been kicked out or banned from any shelters or hotels? Yes ____ No ____
If yes, please explain.

INFORMATION ON EACH HOUSEHOLD MEMBER. PLEASE LIST YOURSELF FIRST:

1. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________

2. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________

3. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________
Continued on next page

4. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________

5. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________

6. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________
Continued on next page

7. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________

8. Name________________________________________ Date of Birth ____/____/_____ SS# ______-_____- ______
Disabled ? Yes___ No___

US Military Veteran? Yes___ No___ High School Graduate or GED? Yes___ No___

Highest education level achieved _________________ Race: White___ Hispanic___ Black___ Asian___ American
Indian___ Pacific Islander____ Multi-racial (specify) _______________(Other (specify)___________________________
Check if this member has: Food Stamps (SNAP)___ Medicaid___ Medicare____ Private Health Insurance____
This member’s income during the past 30 days (check all that apply): None___ Wages____ Unemployment Comp ____
Child Support____ GA____ Social Security____ SSI____ Pension____ TANF_____ Veteran’s benefits____ Private
Disability Payments ____ Cash income___ Other Source of Income (describe)__________________________________
Estimated monthly income before taxes for this household member only $______________________________________

Please let us know if you need another form to add the names of additional household members

By signing below, I certify that the information that I have provided in this document is true and accurate to the
best of my knowledge. I understand that if I have willfully provided inaccurate information or if I have
purposefully omitted information, I will be denied the assistance for which I am applying.

Signed_________________________________________________________________ Date _____________________

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION

Name: _______________________________________________________________,

I authorize the exchange and release of my information between the McHenry County
Housing Authority (MCHA) and other agencies, organizations and/or individuals. I also
authorize the exchange of my information between departments within MCHA including
but not limited to: Community Services, LIHEAP, Section 8, Public Housing, and
Senior/Disabled Housing. This information will be used to determine my qualifications
and eligibility for McHenry County Housing Authority programs and to determine my
qualifications and eligibility for assistance from other agencies and programs.
Information exchange may include but is not limited to: social service organizations;
past and present employers; banks; past and present landlords; shelters; schools;
health care providers; mental health providers; county, state and federal agencies; law
enforcement

agencies;

correctional

facilities;

and

other

public

or

private

agencies/organizations. I also agree to allow my information to be entered into the
computer databases that are used by each department within MCHA, including but not
limited to STARS, Tracker, and Service Pointe. I authorize the release and exchange of
my information at this time and as needed within one year of the date of my signature
below.

Signature: _______________________________________ Date:______/_____/_____

MCHA Staff Signature:___________________________________ Date:_____/_____/_____
Release info form #050820

ASSESSMENT OF NEEDS SURVEY
Please take a few moments to fill out this survey. Your answers are important as they may help us to
improve our services and to develop new programs. Thank you for your time.
Today’s date: _____/_____/______ My Name _____________________________________
Please check the reason(s) that you came to McHenry County Housing Authority:



I am behind in my rent and I need past-due rent assistance



I cannot afford my rent and I need help with it every month (I need a subsidized rent)



I am moving and I need security deposit and/or first month’s rent assistance



I was recently homeless but now have my own apartment and I need a bed



I have no place to sleep tonight and I need emergency shelter



I need a permanent place to live (I am currently homeless)



I need food



I need help paying for my gas and/or electric bill



I need dental work



I have health concerns and cannot afford to go to a doctor



I cannot pay my health insurance premium



I need information on services provided by MCHA and/or other agencies



I need help paying for my college, university or trade school tuition



I need something not listed above (please write your needs below):

____________________________________________________________________________
Additional Comments (optional):
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

